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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOU RI-SAINT LOUIS 

THE GRADUATE RECORD 

Sponsored by Centr al Council Editor-in-chief: Mary Bagley 
Aekno wledgements: The 
Graduate Record staff wishes to 
thank Cortez Lofton and Paul Free 
for maki ng this yearbook possible. 
We extend our special thanks to Bob 
Bagley for the invaluable work and 
time he has given. We also thank 
Romond o Davis and the UMSL 
Current for permission to use the 
F~SL Current's photos. 
Cont ributors: The Graduate 
Recor d acknowledges these 
photographers for their photo con­
tributions. The page number o n 
which their works appear is listed 
after their names: 
Mary Carol Bagley-I, 2, 3,4,5,6, 
7.8,9,12; Rom ondo Davis-4, 7, 10; 
Debra Knox Deiermann-5; Rick 
Jackoway-11; Dale Nelson-IO; 
Dan Swanger-2, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11; 
Earl Swi ft-4, 10 ; G reg 
Williams- II. 

UMSL • • • 
is 
crowds 
If you are a student at UMSL, chances have it you have been subjected to the 
first week rush. The most overwhelming obstacle you are faced with is the 
overwhelming crowds-people everywhere. People in line for course changes, 
parking spaces, advising, last minute registration, payment of fees, "Dean's ap­
proval" on petitioning day and - most memorable of all - the bookstore lines. 
• • • 
UMSL celebrates 15th anniversary with a 
sign contest. Tau Kappa Epsilon took first 
place. 





During the schoo l year 1978-1979, UMSL celebrates its 15th anniversary. 
Chartered in 1963, UMSL expanded from one build ing to two campuses and a 
network of extension centers. Cu rrently, plans are in progress for an optometry 
school and the expans ion of the Unive rsity Center. 
T he face of UMSL never ceases to change. The acquisi t ion of the Marillac Cam­
pus, t he construction of the UMSL Commons, the Center for Academic Develop­
ment, the Weldon Springs property and t he UMSL Downtown Extension Center 
are a few of the recent expansions in the last fi ve years. 
UMSL is still a young univers ity but is growing up rapidly. What was once a 
farm of Charles Lucas and la ter th e grounds of the Belleri ve Coun try Club, is 
now the second largest university in the state with a popula t ion of 12,000 
students. 
The construction of UMSL Commons area. The Library at Marill ac. 
Construction of Commons ground. 
ZTA sorori ty sign to celebrate UMSL's 15th annh'crsary. 
Benton Hall was the fir st bu ilding to be dedicated at UMSL. 
UMSL changes summ er 8chedule with fou r 
day week to save energy . 
lJMSL 
()N il 11 J\Y \\' E E I( 






Page 6. A) Homecoming elections-1977 Homecoming Queen Deni Blaho (right) UMSL • • •helps tabulate ballots. B) Biology 10 class researching Bug Lake. C) Newman 
House Exhibition. D) Women's Center Exhibition. Page 7. A) Yearbook Photo 
session. B) KWMU student staffer C) Always something happening at the fun is 
palace. D) The University Center boat race. E) Sharon Duncan and Bob Haeckel 
man voting booth at new student elections. activities 
7 




Central Council and the Senate have been successful in their accomplishments 
this year. Under the chairmanship of Pat Connaughto n, Central Council has un· 
dergone a revision of its constitution. Student Body Preside nt Cortez Lofton has 
been working for a referendum to b ring another form of student government to 
UMSL called Associated Students of the U n iversity of Missouri (ASUM). Chair· 
man Robert Rea of the Senate helps direct many of the un iversity's policies . The 
Senate is composed of 25 students and 75 faculty. Central Council is composed 
entirely of students. One representative per 500 students is elected and represen· 
tatives from organizations also serve Council. 
A Senate meeting 
(left) Central Council Cha irman, Pat 
Connaughton; (righ t) Intergreek Council 
President, Charles Donley 
Student Body President, Cortez Secretary of Senate, Jeanne 
Lofton Gr088man 
Student Body Vice President, Crystal Smith recehoing new8 of Coun· 

cil's budget Administrative Chairman. Ph il Luther reviewin.. c.olln.. i1'~ ..onatitlliion 

Tony Bell and Dale Nelson at the University Center Informatio n Desk. Tutoring service at Cente r for Academic Development. 
-
UMSL • • • 
is student services 
University Center cafeteria. 
Anthropology Lab. 
Typing Room in U. Center 
UMSL . . . 
is performance· 
S~Jods s 
· · · lSlI\J 
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UMSL is . • 
Central Cou nci I, 1978-1979 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President ................................. ... .... ... Cortez Lofton 

Vice. president .... ... .. .. . ........ .. .. . ........ ...... Crystal Smith 

Ch a irman . .. ... .. . ..... .. ... . . .. ... ....... . . ..... .. Pat Connaughton 

Parli amentarian . .. . . ... ... ... . ... ... .. . . . ... . . ... . . . Don Donley 

Treasurer .. ... ... ...... ... .. .... ....... ............. Sharion Duncan 

Secretary . ....... ... ................................ Den ise Agnew 

Ad m in istrative Chairman ... ... ..... ... .. .. . ...... . . . P h il Luther 

Com m unive rsity Chairman .. . .. .. . .......... ... ...... T ed Kraizer 

"Confidentia l" Editor .............................. . . Mary Bagley 

CEV AL Chai rman . . .... ...... ..... ... .... . . .... .. . . . Yates Sanders 

Curriculum Chair man ....... .. ...... .. .. ... ...... ... Cheryl Morga n 

Grievance Chairman . .... .. ..... ... .................. Mark Knollman 

Housin g Refe r ral ........ . ............ ..... . . .... .. .. Ed E rshen 

Pub licity Chairman . .. . ... .. ... . ....... ...... ... .... . Ba r b Free 

"Presenting the Graduates of 1979" 

P. K. ABRAHAM 
Kerala, India 
SUZANNE S. ACKERSON 
Beaufort, Mo 
ROBERT L. ADELSBERGER 
St. louis, Mo 
SHIRLEY J. AGNEW 
St. louis, Mo 
TALAL A. ALKOBRI 
Jeruslam 
ROBERT A. ALLMEYER 
O'Fallon, Mo 
GEORGINA L. ALTAMIRANO 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
RAYMOND J. ALVEY 
St. louis, Mo 
JUDITH E. APRIL 
Clayton, Mo 
DAVID A. ATEN 
St. louis, Mo 
MICHAEL K. AVERY 
Florissant, Mo 
MELISSA A. BARGER 
St. louis, Mo 
JACLYN S. BARNES 
St. louis, Mo 
SHIRLITT A A. BARNES 
St. louis, Mo 
MARY E. BARRESI 
Chesterfield, Mo 
JOAN M. BATHE 
St. louis, Mo 
WALTER E. BAZAN 
Florissant, Mo 
THOMAS K. BECKERMANN 
Florissant, Mo 
DEBORAHJ.BEDRDRD 
St. louis, Mo 
JANET P. BELL 
Union, Mo 
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RICHARD K. BOLIN 
VanBuren, Ar 
ROBERT E. BORDEN 
St . Louis, Mo 
ANN K. BORDING 
St . Louis, Mo 
RILEY O. BOWLIN III 
St. Louis, Mo 
GREGORY J. BRAND 
Flarissant, Ma 
DEBORAH E. BROWN 
St . Louis, Ma 
FRANCES V. BROWN 
St. Louis, Mo 
GEORGIA A. DAVIS BROWN 
ERIC H. BRUNNGRABER 
Kirkwood, Mo 
JOHN J. BUBENIK 
St . Louis, Ma 
MARK E. BUDAY 
Moline Acres, Mo 
KATHY M. BUSH 
DONETTA E. CALLOWAY 
St . Louis, Mo 
ROBERT E. CAMPBELL 
Normandy, Mo 
VICTORIA CHERRY 
St. Louis, Mo 
KATIE E. CHILDS 
St. Louis, Mo 
DONALD A. CHOC 
St. Louis, Mo 
ROBERT G. CISSELL 
St . Ann, Mo 
STEVEN J. CLARK 
Deslole, Mo 
EARLINE D. CLAY 
Northwoods, Mo 
JULIE A. CLEMENS 
St. Louis, Mo 
DAVID T. CLIPPARD 
Overland, Mo 
CAROL L. COLE 
Bridgeton, Mo 
MARY E. COLL 
Caracas, Venezuela 
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PATRICIA L. COLTON 
St. louis, Mo 
JAMES CONNER 
louisville, Ky 
ELIZABETH G. CONSTANTZ 
House Springs, Mo 
JON T. COOPER 
Arnold, Mo 
NEIL W. COPPINGER 
St. louis, Mo 
ANN M. COSLEl 
St. louis, Mo 
GERALYN M. COSER 
St. louis, Mo 
HANNAH L. COTTON 
St. louis; Mo 
THOMAS L. COUNTS 
Florissant, Mo 
CHRISTOPHER J. COYLE 
St. lou is, Mo 
KEVIN R. CRISCIONE 
St. lou is, Mo 
GLEN L. CROUTHER 
St. lou is, Mo 
KATHY J. CROUTHER 
St. louis, Mo 
ROSEM. CROUTHER 
St. louis, Mo 
NANCY L. DANIELS 
Florissant, Mo 
SHARON O. DANIELS 
Flori ssant, Mo 
JOHN J. DELARGY 
St. louis, Mo 
VERNETTA DENT 
St. lou is, Mo 
LARRY J. 01 MARIANO 
St. louis, Mo 
JOHN F. DOLAN 
Creve Coeur, Mo 
CATHLEEN A. DONOVAN 
Normandy, Mo 
JOHN H. DRZAKOWSKI 
Ballwin, Mo 
RAYMOND J. DUNN 
Honesda le, Pa 
EVELYN K. DURSO 
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JOHN A. EDWARDS 
St . louis, Mo 
GAYLE M. EICHELBERGER 
St. lou is, Mo 
JUDITH A. EISFELDT 
St. louis, Mo 
DARLA A. ELLSWORTH 
St. lou is, Mo 
DOROTHY E. EMMONS 
St. louis, Mo 
JEAN M. ESCHBACHER 
St. louis, Mo 
JEANNE G. EVERSMEYER 
Troy, Mo 
RENEE D. EWING 
St. louis, Mo 
ROBERT M. FARB 
St. loui s, Mo 
SYNTHIA FARR 
St. louis, Mo 
CRAIG R. FARRELL 
Webster Groves, Mo 
DENNIS M. FITZGERALD 
St. louis, Mo 
PATRICIA C. FITZGERALD 
Florissant, Mo 
PHILIP T. FITZGERALD 
University City, Mo 
DAVID T. FORD 
St. louis, Mo 
EDDIE J. FORREST 
St. louis, Mo 
MICHAEL D. FOX 
St. louis, Mo 
THERESA E. FRICK 
St. loui s, Mo 
CAROLYN W. FRITSCHLE 
Town & Country, Mo 
GLENDA M. GLEITZ 
Columbia , Mo 
JAN E. GOLDSTEIN 
St. louis, Mo 
TRACY L. GOODRICK 
Ferguson, Mo 
DOUGLAS G. GORDON 
St. louis, Mo 




PATRICK J. GORDON 
MARY A. GRANZOW 
St . Ann , Mo 
THOMAS S. GRASLAUB 
St. Charles, Mo 
KATHLEEN N. GRAVES 
Coraopolis, Po 
JEFFRY M . GREENBERG 
Creve Coeur, Mo 
DAWN M. GREIG 
Maplewood, Mo 
JAMES M. GRIFFARD 
Overland, Mo 
ANTHONY J. GRINSTEAD 
St . Louis, Mo 
DAN IEL J. GROERICH 
St . Louis, Mo 
GEORGE D. GRUETTEMEYER 
St . Louis, Mo 
JACK L. GUCCIONE 
St . Lou is, Mo 
CAROL B. GUSDORF 
Chesterfield, Mo 
ROBERT W. HAECKEL 
St. Louis . Mo 
BARBARA D. HAGLER 
St. Louis, Mo 
CHARMAINE B. HAMMONDS 
St. Louis, Mo 
CHRISTINE M. HANFF 
Arnold , Mo 
CYNTHIA K. HARRISON 
Florissant, Mo 
PAUL J. HASSER 
St . Louis, Mo 
THOMAS M. HAYES \\I 
Warson Woods, Mo 
TIMOTHY E. HAYES 
St . Louis, Mo 
ROBERT E. HEIDEMAN 
St . Louis, Mo 
LORI J. HEITMANN 
St. Charles, Mo 
ROBERT M. HEJNAL 
St. Louis, Mo 
KEI'rH A. HEMENWAY 




DINA LYNNE HENDERSHOT 
Webster Groves, Mo 
LESLIE M. HENDERSON 
St . Louis, Mo 
LISA A. HERDER 
St. Louis, Mo 
ANDREW G. HERNANDEZ 
Chesterfield, Mo 
LYNN A. HESTERBERG 
Florissant, Mo 
JUDY A. HIBDON 
Bridgeton, Mo 
MICHAEL G. HICKMAN 
Overland, Mo 
ELIDA A. HICKS 
St. Louis, Mo 
DAVID M. HOFF 
O'Fallon , Mo 
GEORGIA S. HOLCOMB 
Brentwood, Missouri 
BARBARA A. HOLTMAN 
St. Louis, Mo 
SUNG WOO A. HONG 
St. Louis, Mo 
HUBERT H. HOOSMAN, JR. 
East St . Louis, II 
JOYCE S. HOPKINS 
St. Peters, Mo 
J. ALLEN HUDDLESTON 
Bridgeton, Mo 
WILLIAM J. HUFF 
DeSoto, Mo 
JEROME A. HUTSON 
St. Louis, Mo 
JACQUELINE IRVING 
St . Louis, Mo 
LEODORA F. JACKSON 
St. Louis, Mo 
MARY B. JEARLS 
St. Louis, Mo 
SHERI L. JEFFERS 
St. Louis, Mo 
MARY A. JENNINGS 
KEVIN S. JOERLING 
Jennings, Mo 
BEVERLY JONES 
St. Louis, Mo 
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RONALD E. JORDAN 
St. Louis, Mo 
DANA M. KAZANAS 
St . Louis, Mo 
SUSAN J. KENSLER 
Arnold , Mo 
NANCY A. KIELY 
St . Louis, Mo 
PAMELA J. KOENIG 
St . Lou is, Mo 
ROBERT S. KRAMER 
St. Lou is, Mo 
STEPHEN R. KRAUSE 
Florissant, Mo 
JAMES P. KRAWLECKI 
St . Louis , Mo 
JOHN P. KUHN 
Florissant, Mo 
WILLIAM P. LAUFER 
St. Louis, Mo 
JAMES P. LEE 
St . Louis , Mo 
WARREN T. LEONG 
St. Louis, Mo 
CHRISTINE A. LEUCHTMANN 
Florissant, Mo 
PATRICIA A. LOBDELL 
Sterling , Ma 
CHERYL K. LODHOLZ 
Florissant, Mo 
CHARLES M . LOEB 
Dayton,Oh 
DALE J. LOEFFLER 
St. Charles, Mo 
E. MADELINE LOGGINS 
Kirkwood, Mo 
SHELLEY J. LURKINS 
St. Louis , Mo 
MYRA J. MABRY 
Glendale, Mo 
JERRY X. MACK 
St . Louis, Mo 
HARRY L. MADDOCK 
Florissant, Mo 
WILLIAM M. MAGPITSCH 
Span ish Lake, Mo 
CLARE A. MAGYAR 
St . Lou is, Mo 
-~ 
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DAVID C. MAKAREWICZ 
Ferguson , Mo 
MARSHA K. MANIS 
Hazelwood , Mo 
BEVERLY A. MARCIN 
St. Louis, Mo 
BEVERLY M. MARSHALL 
St. Lou is, Mo 
TERRENCE K. MARTCHINK 
St. Louis, Mo 
JAMES J. MARTIN 
St. Louis, Mo 
WM. G. MARTIN 

St. Louis, Mo 

NATALIE K. MASCIA 
Kirkwood, Mo 
RICHARD M. MAUS 
St. Louis, Mo 
BURTON M. MAYFIELD 
Creve Coeur, Mo 
JAMES W. MC CORMAC 
Florissant, Mo 
BARBARA E. MC KEE 
Florissant, Mo 
MARY K. MC KEE 
St. Louis, Mo 
PHYLLIS G. MC MAHAN 
Bridgeton, Mo 
WILLIAM M. MC NIFF 
St. Louis, Mo 
CHARLES E. MC PETERS 
St. Loui s, Mo 
ANNE D. MERKLIN 
St. Lou is, Mo 
RAMONA M. MILFORD 
St. Louis, Mo 
STEPHEN G. MILLER 
St. Lou is, Mo 
STEVEN D. MINOGUE 
Florissant, Mo 
MILDRED E. MONROE 
Florissant, Mo 
STEVEN J. MORGAN 
St. Louis, Mo 
J. ROBERTMUDD III 
St. Louis, Mo 
PATRICK W. MULLIGAN, JR. 
St. Louis, Mo 
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GINA M. PURSLEY 
Pacific, Mo 
DEBORAH D. RASPBERRY 
St. louis, Mo 
BARBARA A. RATH 
St. louis, Mo 
DOUGLAS D. REED 
St. Clair, Mo 
BONNIE M. REID 
Troy, Mo 
CARL J. REITZ 
St. louis, Mo 
SUZANNE M. RENARD 
St . louis, Mo 
MARK E. RIVA 
St. louis, Mo 
KATHLEEN M. ROACH 
St. Louis, Mo 
VICKI M. ROBERSON 
St. Louis, Mo 
MARK D. ROBE RTS 
St. louis, Mo 
CYNTHIA A. ROSEBAUGH 
St. louis, Mo 
JESSICA A. ROSENSTRAUCH 
Bridgeton, Mo 
MELINDA A. ROSIN 
St. louis, Mo 
ROSEMARY ROUTMAN 
Clayton, Mo 
KATHRYN J. RUSSELL 
Dodgeville, Wi 
JANICE M. SANDERS 
Normandy, Mo 
JOHN P. SCHEFKE 
Overla nd, Mo 
DONALD A. SCHMIDT 
St. louis, Mo 
THERESA M. SCHNEIDER 
St. Charles, Mo 
RICHARD M. SCHNETTLER 
St. louis, Mo 
DALE MATTHEW SCHWARTZ 
St. lou is, Mo 
TIMOTHY S. SCHULTZ 
St. louis, Mo 
CRAIG D. SCOTT 
Florissant, Mo 
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KATHLEEN V. MURPHY 
St. louis, Mo 
KEVIN E. MURPHY 
St. louis, Mo 
MARY F. MYRACLE 
St. louis, Mo 
JOHN P. NANOS 
St. louis, Mo 
ALVIN C. NEFF 
Jennings, Mo 
DANIEL A. NESS 
St. louis, Mo 
JOSEPH W. NICKRENT 
St. louis, Mo 
FRANCES A. NIEHAUS 
Florissant, Mo 
JEFFREY R. O'GWIN 
Florissant, Mo 
ROBERT T. OLIVERI 
St. louis, Mo 
STEVE G. OPPLIGER 
St. louis, Mo 
DOROTHY H. ORR 
St. louis, Mo 
CONNIE M. PASTOR 
St . louis, Mo 
KERRY 1. PAUBEL 
St. louis, Mo 
COLLEEN M. PAZ 
O'Fallon, Mo 
KA THLEEN M. PETERS 
St. louis, Mo 
J. SCOTT PETERSEN 
ladue, Mo 
LARRY N. PEVNICK 
St . louis, Mo 
JAMES A. PIAZZA 
St. louis, Mo 
BARBARA E. PICCIONE 
St. louis, Mo 
CAROLE E. PIN 
St. louis, Mo 
KATHLEEN J. POTTHOFF 
St . louis, Mo 
THELMA POWELLS 
St. louis, Mo 
RICHARD J. PURK 
St. louis, Mo 
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STEVEN L. SHANKER 
St. louis, Mo 
ANDREW M. SHIFTER 
St. Louis, Mo 
KATHERINE A. SILVEY 
Potosi , Mo 
DORRIS A. SIMMONS 
St. louis, Mo 
RANDALL K. SIMMONS 
St. louis, Mo 
PATRICIA M. SIMON 
St. louis, Mo 
DAVID R. SKINNER 
St. louis, Mo 
SANDRA HOPPER SKRIEN 
Bel-Nor, Mo 
GERARD A. SLAVIK 
Florissant, Mo 
CAROL A. SMART 
St. louis County, Mo 
LEONARD A. SONNENSCHEN 
Clayton, Mo 
MICHAEL L. STACEY 
Indianapolis, In 
DEBORAH S. STINSON 
Puyallup, Wa 
GREGORY A. STOCKER 
St. [ouis, Mo 
MARK P. STOECKLIN 
Florissant, Mo 
VICTOR C. STRAUSS 
Webster Groves, Mo 
LINDA J. STRONG 
Springfield , Mo 
GAIL E. STROUP 
St. louis, Mo 
BARBARA J. STRUCKMEYER 
St. louis, Mo 
SARAH L. STURGIS 
St. Louis, Mo 
SUSAN R. TAPLITS 
St. louis, Mo 
JULIE A. T ASCHLER 
St. louis, Mo 
CHARLES V. TATOSIAN 
St. louis, Mo 
JANET A. TERRELL 




MARGARET G. THEBEAU 
Potosi, Mo 
MARK E. THOMAS 
St . Louis, Mo 
ROSE A. THOMAS 
St. Ann, Mo 
SCOTT A. TILMAN 
St . Louis, Mo 
JAMES K. TORTI 
St . Louis, Mo 
NICHOLAS J. TRAINA 
St . Louis, Mo 
EARL H. VOSS 
Normandy, Mo 
SHARON L. WAGNER 
Florissant, Mo 
MARY J. WALD 
St . Louis, Mo 
GERALDINE L. WALZ 
St . Louis, Mo 
BARBARA J. WARD 
Chesterfield, Mo 
BARBARA A. WEICK 
St . Louis, Mo 
JEFF A. WEINTROP 
St. Louis, Mo 
MARK E. WELLS 
St. Louis, Mo 
PAULETTE WELLS 
Imperial, Mo 
TIMOTHY L. WELSH 
St. Louis, Mo 
MARTHA K. WHITAKER 
Salem,Mo 
FRANCES M. WHITE 
St. Louis, Mo 
JAMES E. WHITE 
Florissant, Mo 
RUFUS J. WHITTIER 
St. Louis, Mo 
ROBERT G. WIELAND 
St. Lou is Co ., Mo 
KATHLEEN E. DUNLOP WIKOFF 
St. Louis County, Mo 




St. Louis, Mo 
TIMOTHY M . WILKINSON 
Florissant, Mo 
RICKY D. WILLIAMS 
High Ridge , Mo 
RITA A. WILSON 
St. Louis, Mo 
CYNTHIA L. WIND 
St. Louis, Mo 
DANIEL J. WOMBACHER 
St. Louis, Mo 
RONALD J. WOODS 
St . Louis, Mo 
MEG B. WYNKOOP 
St . Louis, Mo 
JOSEPH P. ZANG 
Berkeley, Mo 
DEBBIE A. ZOELLNER 
St . Louis , Mo 
KIMBERLY A. ZVEITEL 
St . Louis, Mo 
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ABRAHAM, P. Accounting , B.G .S .; At present work· 
ing in the office of Servomat io n. Wish to take C.P.A. in 
November 1979 and like to work in Public Accounting. 
Major interest and hobby is fishing. 
ACKERSON, S. Special Ed., Special Ed.; I love 
children, play piano, canoeing, tennis , MSTA, CEC 
ADELSBERGER, R. Business, B.S. 
AGNEW , S. Social Work, BSW; Traveling, People , 
Running, Exercising, Reading , Outdoors , Dancing. 
AlKOBRI, T. Biology, B.A. 
AlLMEYER, R. Chemistry, B.S . 
ALTAMIRANO, G. Economics, B.A. 
ALVEY, R. Accounting , B.S., B.A.; Member of Accoun· 
ting Club, Trout Fisherman 
APRil, J. A.O .J., B.S .; I wa s a volunteer Juvenile Of· 
ficer at St. Louis Co ., Juvenile Court for two years . 
ATEN, D. Monagement , BSBA; Pi Sigma Epsilon 
Business Fraternity, Newman Community, Outback 
Club, Intramural Hoc Soc, Who' s Who in American 
Universities & Colleges 
AVERY, M . Political Science, B.A.; Membe r of Political 
Science Academy 1977-78 , 1978-79 , Treasurer of 
Political Science Academy 1978-79, Midwest Model 
UN 1979, Intramural Hockey 1975-76-77, Intramural 
Softball 1975-76-77. 
BARGER, M . Psychology, B.A.; Psychology Research 
Assistant, With love and dedication we can conquer 
all. 
BARNES, J . Management & Marketing , B.S., B.A.; 
Mogna Cum Laude , Dean's list, W inter 1976, Fal l 
1976, W inter 1977, Fa ll 1977, W inter 1978 , Fall 
1978. 
BA RNES, S. Social Work , BSW. 
BARRESI, M. Accountin g , B.A. ; Alpha Xi De lta 
Sorority, Beta Alpha Psi Fraternity, Beta Gamma 
Sigma Fraternity, Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. 
BATHE, J. Administration of Justice, B.S. 
BAZAN, W. Gen. Business, BSBA. 
BECKERMANN, T. Manageme nt, B.A.; Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity, Senate. 
BEDFORD, D. Management , Business; Rapelling, Clim­
bing, Raquetball. 
BELL, J . Elementary, Educatio n; Dean's list. 
BOLIN, R. 
BORDEN, R. Speech , B.A.; Wrestling 3 yrs. - 2 yrs . 
Co Captain, Qualified 2 yrs. for NCAA Div. II 
National tournament. 
BORDING, A . Accounting, B.S .; Accounting Club, In­
tramurals - Volleyball . 
BOWLIN III, R. Biology, B_A. ; Photography, Flying , 
Computers, Reading . 
BRAND, G . Marketing , B.S. , B.A.; Member Pi Kappa 
Alpha Frat ernity. 
BROWN, D. Speech-Drama , B. A .; Vice­
President of University Players, Assistant News Direc· 
tor of KWMU FM.91, Who's Who Among Students in 
Nationol Col leges and Universities - 1978-79, Dean's 
list. 
BROWN, F. Educatio n, B.S. ; Dean 's l ist, Nom inee for 
Danforth Fellowship. 
BROW N, G. Adm in. of Just ice , B.S. 
BRUNNGRABER, E. Finance, B.S. , B.A. 
BU BEN IK, J . Psychology, B.A.; Accomplishments, 
Passing Grades (Dean's list Even! ), Interests, Reading , 
Ceramics, Proisin ' the Lord, Act ivit ies: Painting Houses, 
Mainta ining a Datsun. 
BUDAY, M . General Business, Business Admn. (B.S.); 
Dea n's list, Service learning Program. 
BUSH, K. Elem . Education, B.S .; M.S.T.A., Early 
Childhood Education. 
CALLOWAY, D. Acco unt ing , B.A. ; An active member 
of Epsilon Beta Gamma Frasority for 3 years, A 
member of the Accounting Club . 
CAMPBEll, R. Education, B.S. 

CHERRY, V . Social Work , B.S.W . 

CHilDS, K. Business Admin ., B.S., B.A.; Associate 

Degree - FPCC - 1975, UYA Internship 1976-1977, 

Accomp . - Professional Model, Public Re lations. 

CHOC, D. Marketing , Management , B.S., B.A.; Dean's 

list , Fall 1977, Winter 1978. 

CISSELL, R. Pol. Science, B.A.; Dean's list Every 

Semester, State legislative Internship Program, 

Universi ty Scholar. 





CLAY, E. Management, B.A.; U.B .D.C. Tax Service 

1979, UMSl U.Y.A. Program 1976-1977, UMSl 

C.A.R.D. O rg anization 1975, Interests, Computer 









CLEMENS , J . Specia; Edu cation , Bachelar ; Dean's li st, 
Member of Council for Exceptional Children and 
Missou ri State Teacher's Association. 
CLIPPARD, D. English, B.A. 
COLE, C. Accounting , B.S., B.A..·<Beta Alpha Psi, Ac­
counting Club, Dean's list. 
COll, M. Acctg ., Finance , B.S., B.A.; Enjoy Travelling , 
Plan to pursue groduate stu d ies in International 
Bu si ness. 
COLTON, P. Adm inistration of Justice , B.S.; UMSl 
Modena irs, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
CONNE R, J . Psyc ho logy. B.A.; Main interests are Elec­
tronic , Mu sic, & Social Science . 
CONSTANTZ, E. Biology , B.A.; Preside nt Biolog y 
Club , UMSl, Varsity Softba ll, German Club, Dean' s 
list, University Players, Intramural Softball. 
COOPER, J . Business Adm ., B.S .; Member Beta Alph 
Psi. 
COPPINGER, N. Finance , B.A. 
COSlET, A . Business, B.S.; Member of Spanish Club , 
Member of Acctg . Club , Hoc Soc Teom, Camping , Hik­
ing , Swimming. 
COSER, G. Bus. Adm. Mgmt. , B.S.; Pi Sigma Epsilon . 
COTTON, H . Business Education, B.S . 
COUNTS, T. Bu si ness Manageme nt, B.S . 
COYLE, C. Accounting , B.S. 
CRISCIO NE, K. Biology, Chemistry, B.A. , B.S . 
CROUTHER, G . Business Ad., Accounting ; Member of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity . 
CROUTHER, K. Psychology; Me mber of Zeta Tau 
Alpha Sorority . 
CROUTHER , R. Market ing, Management, B.S .; 
Charter member of Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity, Enjoy 
traveling , bowling , and chess. 
DANIELS, N . Physical Education, B.S.; Dean's list , 
Winter 76 . 
DANIELS, S. Psychology , B.A.;rSf Frasority (Epsilon 
Beta Gamma). 
DELARGY, J . AOJ , B.A. 
DENT, V . Elementary Ed ., B.S .; Sewing , Tennis. Jogg­
ing, Chess . 
01 MARIANO, l . Econom ics, B.S. 
DOLAN, J . Gen. Bus .. B.A. 
DONOVAN, C. Adm ini st rat ion of Ju stice , B.S. ; Stu­
de nt assistant at UMSl libra ry, Dean ' s l ist for 4 
semester, Cadet in Air Force ROTC. 
DRZANOWSKI, J . Management, B.A.; Intramural 
Racquetball , Tennis, Marketing Club. 
DUNN, R. Business, B.S.; Member of the Data Process· 
ing Management Assa. 
DURSO, E. Accounting , B.S. 
EDWARDS, J . English, B.A.; Cross Country, Sports 
Writer for the Current. 
EICHELBERGER, G . AOJ, B.S.; Member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha Notional Fraternity, 1977 - Crowned Pi Kap· 
po Alpha Fraternity Dre am Girl. 
EISFELDT, J . Speech Communication , B.A.; Writer for 
UMSL Current, Co-chairperson of Intervarsity Chri s­
tian Fellowship, Assistant Promotion Director of 
KWMU Student Staff , Dean's list , Graduated Magno 
Cum Laude . 
ELLSWORTH, D. Special Education , B.S.; Teacher 
Aide in preschool for retarded children 3 years. Dean' s 
list Yearbook 1978, Pion to teach early childhood 
Special Education . 
EMMONS, D. History , Bachelor ; A.A. Meramec 
Comm. College - liberol Arts , B.A. University of 
Missouri - History . 
ESCHBACHER, J . Elem. Education , Bachelors; Bach. 
Degree in Elem . Ed ., with second major in Early 
Ch ildhood Ed., plan to go for Masters in Deaf Educa ­
tion . 

EVERSMEYER, J. Elementary Ed ., B.S.; Deon' s list . 

EWING, R. B.A. ; Epsilon Beta Gamma Frosority, 

Minority Pre-Medic a l Club , Dean' s list , Tennis, 

Reading , Jag g ing . Art . 

FARB, R. Management , B.A.; My hopes are to gain a 

management po sition with good potential for ad­

vancement. 
FARR, S . Education, Bachelor; To became an ele men­
tary educator for primary grades, to enter the 
master's program for education . 
FARRELL, C. Math , B.S . 
FITZGERALD, D. Administration of Justice, B.S.; 
Dean's List 4 Semesters . 
FITZGERALD, P. Elem . Ed ., B.S.; Beta Sigma Gamma, 
Zeta Tau Alpha , Thanks to my parents, my sisters and 
my friends for their support . 
FITZGERALD, P. Adm in. of Justice, B.S. 
FORO, D. Politicol Science, B.A.; Four years as an ac­
tive member of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fratern ity - Zeta 
Ph i Chapter. 
FORREST, E. Speci al Education , B.S .; Medical 
Technologist, Art, Golf, Music, Decorating , Human 
Relations. 
FOX, M. Accounting , B.A.; Member Beta Gamma 
Sigma. 
FRICK, T. Soc ial Work , B.5.W. 
FRITSCHLE: , C . Biology, A.B.; Dean's list , Summa Cum 
laude , Danfo rth Fe ll owshi p Nominee, President , 
Greater St. Lou is Shetland Sheepdog Club, Docent 
W ild Canid Survival & Research Center (Educational 
Volunteer). 
GLEITZ, G . General , B.A. 
G OLDSTEIN, J . Psychology, Art s & Scie nces. 
GOODRICK, T. Business Administration, B.S.; Business 
Adm inistration - Marketing, R·Z School District 
Scholarship, Tri·Delta Sorority Scholarship , National 
Secretaries Association Scholarship. 
GORDON, D. Psychology, B.S . 
GORDON, M . Business (Market ing), B.S.; Dean' s list 
Winter 76, Fall 76, Winter 77, Fall 77, Winter 78, Fall 
78 . 
GORDON , P. Bus. Man ., B.S .; Pi Kappa Alpha Frater· 
nity. 
GRAN ZOW, M. Psych ., B.A. 
GRASLAU B, T. Marketing Management, B.S.; Retail 
Management, Personnel Management, Hobbies ­
Football , Horseback Riding, Bar Happing . 
GRAVES, K. Marketing, B.S. , B.A.; Delta Sigma Pi, 
Service Learning Program . 
GREENBERG, J. Business Management, B.S.; Major 
interests include travel and tourism , sports, amateur 
astronomy, writing. 
G REIG, D. A. O .J., B.S. 
G RIFFA RD, J. General, B.A.; Sigma Pi Fraternity, I 
gained a deeper understanding of myself and 
recognized life's more important values. 
GRINSTEAD, A. Accounting. B.S., B. A. ; Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity, Beta Alpha Psi Fraternity, Alpha 
Sigma lambda Fratern ity, Dean's list . 
G ROERICH, D. Marketing , B.S. 
G RUETTEMEYER , G. A.O .J. , B.S. 
GUCCIONE, J . Bio logy, B.A.; Coordinator for Disabl­
ed Students Union (1 975), Graduate of latin Honors, 
Ma in Inte rests in Med icine and Skiing . 
GUSDORF, C. Social Work , B.S.W. 
HAECKEl, R. Administration of Justice, B.S.; Student 
Senator, Student Representative to Central Council , 
President of the Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity . 
HAGLER, B. Elementary Ed ., B.S.; Member of Kappa 
Delta Pi , Member of Student MSTA, Dean's list. 
HAMMONDS, C. Accounting, BSBA; Accounting 
Club, Beta Alpha Psi, Dean's list . 
HANFF, C . Business Adm ., B.S.; Dean's list; Sports Ac­
tivities - Softball , Tennis, Drawing & Pointing; and 
"A Terrific Hockey Fan." 
HARRISON, C. Finance, Business; Outback - Presi­
dent, University Scholar, Honor Freshman, Kappa 
Delta Sorority - Secretary-Treasurer. 
HASSER, P. Accounting , 8 .5. , B.A.; Dean's list , Ac­
counting Club, Newman House, liturgical Music . 
HAYES III, T. Administration of Justice , B.S .; Active in 
Internationol Students Organ ization . 
HAYES, T. Accounting , B.S.; Entering low School , 
Hobbies, Motorcycle Riding , Football. 
HEIDEMAN, R. Marketing , B.A.; Basketball , Tennis . 
HEITMANN, L. Biology, B.A. ; Member of the Biology 
Club, My Motto of life, I con accomplish anything if I 
set my mind to it. 
HEJNAL, R. Biology, Bache lor. 
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HEMENWAY, K. Physica l Education , B.S . in Educa ­
tion ; Member in the M.AP ~ :::r\ uryu l-,i :;:~tion , member in 
PEK Fraternity . 
HENDERSHOT, D. Accounting, B.S., B.A. ; Me",ber of 
Alpha Ki Delta Sorority , Member of Central e,uncil, 
Panhellenic Association, Inter Greek Council. 
HENDERSON, L. Music Education, B.A.; Secretary 
and Treasurer of MENC - 1977-1978, President of 
MENC (Music Educator Natl. Coni) ' 1978, Student 
Representative for the Music Dept - 1977-1979, Ma­
jor Instruments - Bassoon and Flute. 
HERDER, L. Sociology , B.A.; Dean 's Honor Roll , Enter­
ing St. Louis University School of Law in Fall 1979. 
HERNA NDEZ, A. Pol. Sci ., B.A. ; Alpha Sigma Lamb­
da, Student 01 the Year 1978, Pre-Law, Magna Cum 
Laude . 
HESTERBERG, L. Accounting , B.A.; Softball , Swim­
ming , Hiking . 
HIBDON, J. Business Adm . - Acctg ., B.S. 
HICKMAN, M. Social Work, BSW; Guitar Instructor, 
Professional Musician , Won 1976 M.A.M.A. Guitar 
Championship, Social Work Club . 
HICKS, E. A.O.J., B.S. 
HOFF, D. Bus. Ad ., B.S. 
HOLCOMB, G, Elem. Ed. , B.S. in Education , Kappa 
Delta Pi, Piano, voice, choir, sports, youth club, 
counselor, creative writing, arts & crafts, painting . 
HOLTMAN, B. Art History, B.A. ; Art, Art History, 
Teaching , Womens Lib . 
HONG, S. Accounting, B.S. 
HOOSMAN, JR ., H. AOJ , B.S.; Captain of Vars ity 
Basketball Team , President of Omega PSI PHI Fraterni­
ty, Student Senator, Member of the Minority Student 
Services Coalition. 
HOPKINS, J . Business Education, B.S. ; Student MSTA, 
Student NEA. 
HUDDLESTON, J. History, B.A. 
HUFF, W. Pol. Sci., B.A.; Received A.A. with a major in 
Business Adm. at Jefferson College, Active in Labar­
Management Relations - VAW, Pre-Low . 
HUTSON, J. Accounting, B.S ., B.A. 
IRVING, J. Business Administration , B.S.; Danc ing , 
Singing, Sewing , C.P.A . 
JACKSON, L, Social Work, Bachelor; Ph i Theta Kap ­
pa, Charter Member Bronze Ladies, Inc. , Member 
Gateway Associated Clubs, Travel Enthusiast . 
JEARLS , M. Marketing , B. A. ; Racketba ll, 
photography , sew ing. 
JEFFERS, S. Engl ish , B.A. 
JENNINGS, M. Accounting , B.S. 
JOERlING, K. Business, Marketing ; Interest in al l 
sports . 
JONES, B. Social Work, B.S.W.; Interest : To Become a 
Social Worker; and later enter George Warren Brown 
to complete M.B.A. 
JORDON, R. Bus. Adm. (Mgmt.), B.S. ; Piano: Bond 
Member, Graduate: Forest Pork Comm . College, 
Assoc . Arts . 
KAZANAS, D. Marketing , Management, B.A.; 1M 
Volleyball , Marketing Club - Activities, Interests : 
Racquetball and most other sports. 
KENSLER, S. Bus. Adm. - Accounting, B.S.; Member 
of Beta Alpha Psi . 
KIELY, N. Ele . Ed ., B.S .; My interests are swimming , 
teaching , knit1ing, sewing , and camping. 
KOENIG, P. Elem . Ed. 
KRAMER, R. Business Administration, B.S. 
KRAUSE, S. Business, Accounting , B.S. ; Dean's List Fall 
75, Fall 77, Fall 78. 
KRAWIECKI, J. Accounting, B.S .; Sigma Pi Fraternity . 
KUHN, J. General , B.A.; Married, Likes Computers , 
Moth and Astronomy. 
LAUFER, W . Marketing, B.S., B.A.; Dean's List - '76, 
'77, Intramural Bowling - '78 , Normandy Kiwanis ­
'77, '78. 
LEE, J. Pol it ical Science, Pre-Law . 
LEONG, W. Business Adm. , B.S . 
LEUCHTMANN, C. Management, Marketing , B.S. 
Business Adm in.; Honor Student - Dean 's List. 
LOBDELL, P. Elementary, Education ; Magno Cum 
Laude . 
LODHOLZ, C. Education, Business; B.S.; Student ­
NEA: Offices Held - Secretory, Vice-President, Presi· 
dent, Member of Student - MSTA, Accounting Club , 
Dean's List. 
LOEB, C. Management Science, B.S. 
LOEFFLER, D. Accounting, BSBA - Accounting; Beta 
Alpha Psi - Ca·chairpersan of Fund Raising Com· 
mit1ee, Dean 's List , Beta Gamma Sigma , Accounting 
Club , MSCPA Educational Foundation Scho larship,
" 
Who ' s Who Among Colleges and Univers it ies , 
Manager and Umpire in St. Char les Jun ior Basebal l 
Associat ion . 
LOGGINS, E. Accounting , B.S.; Traveling , Sports, 
Dancing, Performed in Native Son . 
LURKINS, S. Business Administration , Bach. 
MABRY, M, General Business, BSBA, Dean's List 
Winter '78, Fall '78, Teachers Assistant. 
MACK, J. Physics, B.S. 
MADDOCK, H. Finance , B.S. 
MAGPITSCH, W . Business Admin . - Accounting , 
B.S.; University Scholar, Member 01 Beta Alpha Psi ­
Accounting Frat ., Beta Alpha Psi Intramu ral Hoc Soc 
Team, Accounting Club , Interested in Soccer, Football , 
Baseball , Photography & Art . 
MAGYAR, C. Elem . Ed. , B.S. 
MAKAREWICZ, D. Accounting , Business . 
MANIS, M . Elementary Ed ., B.S. in Ed .; Trout Fishing , 
Cooking, Top and Ballet Dancing , Treasurer 01 Kappa 
Delta Phi, Member of Dean' s Li st. 
MARCIN, B. Accounting , B.S. 
MARSHALL, B. Administration of Justice, B.S. ; Dean 's 
List - 1975 & 1977. 
MARTCHINK, T. A.O.J., B.A. 
MARTIN, J . Psychology , B.A. 
MART-IN, W. Acctg ., B.A.; Member Accounting Club, 
Accomplished Pianist, Love Playing Chopin. 
MASCIA, N. Accounting, BSBA; Beta Alpha Psi, 
Corresponding Secretory (1978-79), Beta Gamma 
Sigma, School of Business Student Policy Committee 
(1978-1979). 
MAUS, R, Accounting , B.S.; Member of Accounting 
Club 1978, 1979, Member of Beta Alpha Psi 1978, 
1979. 
MAYFIELD, B. Accounting , B.S . Business; Accounting 
Club , Explorers, Car Customizing and Building. 
MC CORMAC, J . Marketing, B.A.; Tennis, Baseball. 
MC KEE, B. Elem . Education, B.S. 
MC KEE, M. Marketing , B.S. in Business Admin.; An· 
tique Jewelry , Swimming . 
MC MAHAN, P. Education, Bachelor, Education. 
MC NIFF, W. Management , B.A. 
MC PETERS, C. History , B.A. ; Go lf , German Club . 
MERKLIN, A. Social Work, Bachelor of Social Work; 
Socia l Work Club , Deans Honor List. 
MILFORD, R. Accounting , Business; Dean 's List Two 
Semesters , Art . 
MILLER, S. Account ing , B.S.B.A. 
MINOGUE, S . Accounting , Business and B.S . 
Econom ics; University of Mo. St. Lou is Curator Scholar , 
University of Mo. St. Louis University Scholar, Member 
of Economics Honor Society, Accounting Scholarship 
Recipient. 
MONROE, M . Psychology , B.A.; Summa Cum Laude. 
MORGAN, S. Accounting , B.S., B.A. 
MUDD III, J . Business Administration, B.S. 
MULLIGAN, JR., P. Social Work, B.S.w. 
MURPHY, K. Marketing, B.A. ; Gamma Phi Beta 
Sorority , University of Mo . - COLUMBIA , 
Photography, Dean 's Li st. 
MURPHY, K. Business, Marketing ; Captain of Flee 
Hee Hah! Hoc Soc lor 4 Years at UMSL, Ac­
complishment: Graduating. 

MYRACLE, M, Education, B.S.; Zeta Tau Alpha, Cen · 

tral Council, Pan hellenic. 

NANOS, J . Accounting, B.S.; University Scholar F77­
W78, Member - Beta Alpha Psi . 

NEFF, A. Bus . Ad ., Bac. 01 Arts. 

NESS, D, Administration 01 Justice, B.S. 

NICK RENT, J . Marketing, BSBA. 

NIEHAUS, F, Biology, B.A.; Going bock to College 

after 30 years intermission and six children is the only 

accomplishment I can boost 01. 

O'GWIN, J , Social Work, BSW. 





OPPLIGER, S, Business , BSBA. 

ORR, D. Human Services, B.S.; Sewing, Coin Collec­





PASTOR, C. Marketing, BSBA; Dean's List Fall 

Semester 1978 . 

PAUBEL, K. Acctg., B.A.; Dean's List. 

PAZ, C, Business - Accounting, B.S.; Pres. of Beta 

Gamma Sigma, Dean's List, Sec. of Beta Alpha Psi, 

Chairman of Student Policy Committee, Central Coun­

cil Rep . from the Accounting Club , Tax Project Coor­





PETERS, K. Psychology , B.A. 

PETERSEN, J. Finance , Economics, B.S. Business Ad · 

min .; Dean's List , Omicron Delta Epsilon - Economics 

Honorary , Newspaper Photography Ed itor 76·77, 

Contributing Photographer 76-79. 

I>EVNICK, L. Accounting, B.S. ; Accounting Club , 

Sigma Phi Epsilon - Economics Honorary . 





PICCIONE, B, Speech Communications, B.A.; Reporter 

for the CURRENT, News Editor for the CURRENT, Tour 

Guide for the University, Made Dean 's List each 

semester . 
PINI , C. Social Work, BSW; Member Soc ia l Work 
Club F75-S79, Vice President BI Loon ie Club . 
POTTHOFF, K. Eng lish , Secondary Educat ion ; 
Member Phi Beta Kappa - Honorary Ed ucation . 
POWELLS, T. Social Work , BSW. 
PURK, R. Bus . Adm in. , B.S . 
PURSLEY, G . English , B.S. in Educat ion ; Li terature 
Seminars, Creative Writ ing , Interests, Teacher' s 
Organizations - Missouri State Teacher' s Assoc . ­
Student Membership. 
RASPBERRY, D. Spch . Comm., B.A.; Pres . Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., 77·78, V·Pres . 78·79, 
KWMU Student Stoff 78-79. 
RATH, B. Elementary & Early Childhood Education , 
Bachelors; Graduated with honors at MCC, 'Dean ' s 
List, Home Economics Club , Child and Family Dev. 
Club at UMC, Dean' s List (all semester' s), Kappa Delta 
Pi , Honor Fraternity, Notional Dean's List , Who's Who 
in Univ. and Colleges, at UMSL. 
REED, D. History, B.A. ; Teaching Certification lor 
Secondary Social Studies, Spanish 3 yrs. 
REID, B. Accounting , B.S.B.A.; Beta Alpha Psi , Accoun· 
ting Club, Dean 's List, University Scholar . 
REITZ, C. Marketing , B.A. 
RENARD, S. French , B.A .; University Orchestra and 
Chamber Ensemble , Specialist in Finch Genetics, Loyal 
Supporter of Newman House at UMSL. 
RIVA, M . Chemistry, B.S . 
ROACH, K, Accounting , B.S. 
ROBERSON , V. Computer Science, B.S. Business; 
Curator's Scholar, Computer Center Student Assistant, 
Pre sident (Fall '78), UMSL Student Chapter of DPMA, 
Canoeing & Camping , Bowl ing . 
ROBERTS, M. Bus. Ad. , B.S., B.A.; Sigma Pi. 
ROSEBAUGH, C. Psycho logy , B.A. 
ROSENSTRAUCH, J. Engl ish , B.A. 
ROSIN, M, Psychology , B.A. ; Dean 's List . 
ROUTMAN, R. Accounting , B.S. 
RUSSELL, K. Elem. Ed., B.S. Education . 
SANDERS, J. Mgmt., Personnel, B.S.; Pi Sigma Ep· 
silon. 
SCHEFKE, J. Acct., B.S.; Member Beta Alpha Psi and 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, Dean's List . 
SCHMIDT, D. Business (Marketing ), B.S.B.A.; Worked 
at Kroger throughout education , Took twenty -four 
hours in winter semester of 1979, Loved Bugg Lake . 
SCHNEIDER, T. Business Ad Mktg ., B.S.; Music, 
Photography . 
SCHNETTLER, R. Quantitative, Bus . Adm. ; Intermural 
Football , Computer Science, Track, Basketball , Canoe· 
ing . 
SCHWARTZ, D. Accounting , BSBA; Member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity . 
SCHULTZ, T. Piano, B.M.; University Chorus, U.S. 
Coast Guard Reserve . 
SCOTT, C. History, B.A. 
SHANKER, S. Political Science, B.A. ; President 
Marketing Commit1ee, Member of Budget Commit1ee . 
SHIFTER, A. Management, B.S.; Tennis, Fishing, 
Meeting the Challenges in Retailing . 
SILVEY, K. Elementary Ed ., B.S. 
SIMMONS, O. Business Admin ., B.S.; Interests: Soft­
ball , Basketball, Volleyball, Intramural Athlete of the 
Year - UMR ~ 1978·1979. 
SIMMONS, R. Sociology & History, B.A. 
SIMON, P. Accounting , BSBA; Dean's List. 
SKINNER, D. Economics, B.S. 
SKRIEN, S. Art History & History, B.A.; University 
Curator Scholar . 
SLAVIK, G. Accounting, B.S. ; Placed on the Dean's List 
in the Winter of 1977. 
SMART, C. Special Education, B.S.; My interests are 
softball , sewing and cooking. My future goal is to ob· 
toin a moster's degree in Occupational Therapy. 
SONNENSCHEN , L. Ph ilosophy , Biology, B.A.; 
Cancer Research , Bra in Hormone and Metabolism 
Research , Research Affi liate at M. I.T., Missouri 





STACEY, M. Psychology, B.A.; Bowling, Photography. 
STINSON, D. Special Ed., BS Education ; Council for 
Exceptiona l Children , Treas. , Dean' s list, F,W 76-77, 
F,W 77-78 , University Scholar F 77, W 78. 
STOCKER, G. Business Admin , Bachelors. 
STOECKLlN, M. Accounting , B.S . 
STRAUSS, V. Bus. Admin., Business; Interests 
Finance, Biking, Swimming. 
STRONG, L. Elem. Edu. & Early Childhood, B.S. 
STROUP, G, Elementary Educ., B.S. ; Member of Stu­
dent MSTA, Dean's list. 
STRUCKMEYER, 8 . Elementary Education , B.S. in 
Education; Kappa Delta Pi , Dean's list , Student MSTA. 
STURGIS, S. Physics, B.S.; Physics Club President, 
Space Science Film Festival Organizer, Cover Artist, 
Watermark Magazine, Downstairs Cafeteria , Fixture, 
Patron, UMSl Bookstore. 
TAPLlTS, S. Business Administration, B.S.; Bowling 
league, Alpha Xi Delta Sorority, Plays the Piano , Ice 
Skating. 
TASCHLER, J. Accounting, B.S. Business Admin.; 
Work Study 9, 10, & 11, Admissions Office. 
TATOSIAN, C. Chestry, B.S.; Dean's list, Racketball , 
Plan to g o on to Dental School. 
TERRELL, J. Special Education , Bachelor. 
TERRICAN, A. Physics, B.S.; Dean' s list , Biology Club 
_ Secretary, Physics Club, Intramural Softball. 
THEBEAU, M . Elementary Education, B.S. 
THOMAS, M, Business, B.S. 
THOMAS, R. French , B.A. 
TILMAN, S. Business Administration, B.S. 
\.. 
~ -v 
TORTI, J. Accounting, B.S. 

TRAINA, N . Marketing, B.S.; 4 year Varsity Soccer 

Team, 2 Yr. 1st Team All Midwest , 2 Yr. Co-Captain, 

1978 MVP UMSl Soccer Team. 

VOSS, E. Business, B.S.; Sigma Pi Fraternity, Student 





WAGNER , S. Social Work, B.S.W.; latin Honors 

Magna Cum laude, Dean's list. 

WALD, M . Elementary Education , B.S .; Cum laude 

(?), Interests are bicycling, swimming and camping. 

WALZ, G. Psychology, B.A.; Alpha Sigma lambda. 

WARD, 8. Bus. - Mktg ., B.S.B.A.; People, Travel , 

Canoeing , Music. 

WEICK, B. Business - Accounting, B.S.; Intramural 

- Hac Sac. 





WELLS, M. Business, B.S., B.A. 

WE-LLS, P. Elem. Ed., B.S. 

WELSH, T. Management, B.A. 

WHITAKER, M. English, B.A. 

WHITE, F. Elementary Education , B.S.; Hobbies ­
Reading, Music, Sewing, Clubs - 4-H Club leader, 

Sorority - Alpha Pi Chi Sorority. 

WHITE, J . Business Admin ., B.S. 

WHITTIER, R. AOJ, B.S. 

WIELAND, R. Policing, Administration of Justice. 

WIKOFF, K. Special Education with Minar in Elemen­





""" WILDISH, W. Engineering Management, Bachelor of 
General Studies. 
WILKINS, R. Management, B.A.; II L ' E , I Business 
Management Progression, n'L',E was the first 
Organization to l Promote School Spirit, To Become a 
Professional Salesman. 
WILKINSON, T. Accounting, B.S . Business Ad.; In­
tramural Basketball Champs , Fall 1978, Graduating 
Reg . Cum laude. 
WILLIAMS, R. Business Administration, B.S. ; Accoun­
ting Club, Dean's list. 
WILSON, R. Business Education , B.S.; Member Stu­
dent NEA & Student MSTA. 
WIND, C. Marketing, B.S. Business Administration; 
Participant of Service learning Program. 
WOMBACHER, D. General , B.A. ; Member DPMA Stu­
dent Chapter, Student Assistant Computer Center - 4 
Yrs. (Operations, Optical Scanning and Program­
ming). 
WOODS, R_ General Business, B.S. Business; Accoun­
ting Club Aug.-Dec. 1979, Dean's list Dec. 1976. 
WYNKOOP, M . History, B.A. ; Minor in Business Ad ­
ministration. 
ZANG, J . General; Business. 

ZOELLNER, D. Accounting , BSBA; Dean's list , listed in 

Who' s Who of Colleges & Universities, Soccer Player, 

Snow Skier, Active in Intramurals. 







The World Around Us 
1978 
The drought was over, but the storms 
that followed were, in many parts of the 
country, blizzards and floods. President 
Carter's popularity was on the downswing 
because of his foreign policy and the releasing 
of the Panama Canal. The court rules for Bakke, 
but condones affirmative action. The nation watched 
as Californians staged the "Great Tax Revolt, " better 
known as Proposition 13. Champions of world peace 
were weary with the loss of two Popes, the Ru ss ian spy 
trials, the People's Temple mass suicide and murders in 
Guyana, and continued tension in the Middle East. 
Issues still pending were the ERA, the Neutron 
Bomb, the "Self Rule" plan in Rhodesia , paraquat 
poisonings, Cuban tension and the threat of Cold 
War. Muhammad Ali was upset and all of 
America caught "Saturday Night Fever." 

